Use of health care services among diabetic Spanish adults: related factors and trends, 1993-2006.
We examined time trends in the use of health care services between diabetic and nondiabetic adults in Spain and their associations with sociodemographics variables. Using data from two national health surveys, we estimated use of health care services, including hospital days per person-year, in the diabetic and nondiabetic populations in 1993 (n=20,880) and 2006 (n=29,478) in Spain. As the dependent variable, we took the answer to the questions, "Has used emergency medical services in the preceding year?" and/or "Have you been admitted to hospital in the preceding year?" Independent variables were age group, gender, educational level, and coexistence of chronic conditions. Use of emergency medical services has been significantly incremented between 1993 and 2006-from 19.6% to 36.6% for the diabetic population and from 13.8% to 29.0% for the nondiabetics. In the diabetic population, with respect to hospital admission, 13.2% of diabetics said that they had been hospitalized in 1993 compared with 18.0% in 2006 (P<.05). The results of multivariate analysis, after controlling for confounders, indicated that diabetics used significantly more health care resources in 2006 than in 1993 [odds ratio (OR)=1.34, 95% confidential interval (CI)=1.01-1.79 for admission in hospital and OR=2.03 95% CI=1.58-2.62]. Also, the length of hospital stay for diabetics increased significantly in 2006 with respect to 1993 (1.38 relative hospital days). Spanish diabetic individuals used health care services (emergency room, admission to hospital) more often than nondiabetics. Furthermore, the length of hospital stay increased among the diabetics surveyed in 2006 compared with that in 1993.